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MB and MEN

N CONFERENCE ON

PROPOSED PAY CUT

Heads of Brotherhoods and T.

DeWitt Cuyler Hope to

Reach Compromise

DISCUSSIONS HERE MAY

CLARIFY THE SITUATION

Iu,?iSS rHroad employ In the
"being discussed nt an Important

"te'tablgmndethfaafternn
railroads and theW'Z thf

a compromise, at a meeting In

office of T. DeWItt Cuyler. chair-i- n

of National Association of
JuSrMd Locatives, in the Commercial

Wrte leading representatives
f omnlwd labor hastened to the elty

Sdwfrom Cleveland to attend the con- -

The? aro Warren F. Stone. grand chief
Ilrnthcrliood of Locomotive En-- ,

of the
nrm. W. B. Carter, president of the

Fnglnecrs' nnd Firemen's
jffl?nno.l.nna I,. K. Shcppnrd presl-de- nt

of the brotherhood of Railroad

Th"0 railroad men referred rill in-

quiries to Mr. Cuyler who is the
(rnkejmaii for the railroads, nnd

Mr. Cuyler refused to discuss the situ- -

Cu)lcr Noncommittal

"I ran only sny." he said, "that
railroad matters of great Importance

trt MnK discussed."
When asked whether the railroad

rhiffs came to the city to discuss the
unie r'llurtlnns ninde by the Ponnnyl-Mni- a

and other railroads. Mr. Cuyler
Mid: "You may draw your own con-

ditions."
Mr, Stone that he and his

iwtcintes had not come to the city just
tD dlciis the Pennsylvania wage cut.

"Matter') of nationnl Importance are
bflnc considered." he said.

Railroad inert say that the Pennsylvan-

ia rwlurtinn cannot escape the perusal
of the conference and regard Mr. Stone's
drnial n. meaning that he nnd his assoc-

iates did not come to the conference
tperlfieally to discuss this reduction, but
to take into consideration the entire nat-

ional situation of curtailment In wages.

Decision l'p to Employes
The. Pennsylvania has placed the en-

tire fiuestion of reductions up to Its em-
ployes', and upon either ncccptance or
rejection will attain place the matter
More the Federal Wage Board. Sev-
eral other rnad have cut wages. Among
these are the Krle and several western
roads. The Reading hns called n conf-
erence between its unskilled lnbru; nnd
the ittnprnl superintendent with n view
of lowering the dally wage.

The position of the union officers has
not been made clear. The majority of
the roads have disregarded these officials
and It Is understood that the confer-nce- s

in this city arc to clarify the situa-

tion through Mr. Cuylcr's placing the
entire financial conditions of the ronds
up to the union men nnd endeavoring to
work out a compromise to benefit alike
the roads nnd employes.

THREAT BY UNIONS
TO QUIT RAIL HEARING

Chlfano. March 14. (By A. P.)
Railroad labor unions today notified the
tnited States Hallway Labor Board that
'oar could not proceed with the hear-lo- r

oyer national agreements unless the
koard complied with their request to

6poenn various railroad executives to
PPear before the board.
Frank P. Walsh, attorney for the

railroad brotherhoods, told the board atwe openlug of today's session that he" jeatir HUrprKC,i t0 nni thBt bls
.1'J subnenas had not been com-

piled with and thnt it wns ubcUss for
L. laboLi,,c to go on with" Its testi-?- -

Th trtlmony of the railroad
was essential to a fair hearing, he

The board adjourned nt 10.25 a. m.
Im. !5' i",t? executive session to con-J- r

.Mr Walsh's statements. Henry
L',3W ". the public group of the
ward, snt, he believed subpoenas wouldee Mued but that the board wanted to
M " "fteous ,"

v.hL i
8lsJl roferred to tho labor sit-i- n

it? ".i'1"' Piling industry, chars- -
l "'c I'neli,,r8 hud "Joined with

heL: irgans nml r'nrys n" rnllroad
law " """-'"te- attempt to ruinunions forever."
KanLV!.''1' "tented u list of men he

ann.n i . . ",u ,mura nave tnem

C ' ,r"w unul todny andiedn,! ?.lr Wulsh mude public
"fd Z?nn.f i,,fct .f nffioials wom he

K 'e. mntlnK informa-I,0- lf
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MKS. FITZWH.MAM SAIMJKNT
She Is playing the lend In "Door-
mats," n, three act comedy which
Is to bo given at the l)c Lnncey
Thenlrc on Wednesday and Thurs-
day evening. Tho Southwnrk

Nclghhorhooil House will benefit

DAYLIGHT SAVING

FACING FINAL TEST

If Supporters Can Force Bill,

Through House Tonight They
Are Confident of Senate

WORKERS URGE ITS PASSAGE

liu a Staff CorrtsponrtfHt

Hnrrisburg, March 14. Tho fate of
the Rdmonds daylight saving bill to give
nn extra hour of daylight from the sec-

ond Sunday In April to the second Sun-
day In September will be decided to-

night In the House. The bill Is on n
special order for final consideration.

If the measure can muster enough
votes to pass the House its sponsors
arc confident they can get It through
the Senate.

The hard fight will be in the House
nnd there is a strong belief tho bill will
bo defeated in the lower branch to ap-
pease the farm Interests.

Members representing the agricul-
tural districts have organized opposi-
tion, and from the standpoint ot the
fnrmers, defeat of the proposal is about
the most Important thing the present
Legislature can accomplish.

Kvery member of the House from a
farming district xvlll voto ngninst the
bill and there is a strong suspicion that
some of the members from the smaller
cities nnd towns mny vote to defeat It.

Pittsburgh .loins In Support
While the inhabitants of virtually

every city nnd town want daylight sav-
ing the only organized effort In its lf

so far has come from Philadelphia.
Strong support for the bill, however,
developed Saturdny in Pittsburgh.

Toilers In the big steel mills became
so nctlvc in behalf of the bill that the
Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce, is-

sued a general coll to the people of
Pittsburgh nnd residents of the two
third-clas- s cities nnd the seventy odd
boroughs In Allegheny county to urge
the twenty-fou- r members to vote for
the bill.

Similar ngitntions are understood to
have been started in other cities, but
whether the stato-xvid- e organized move-
ment for daylight Having started too
late will bo seen tonight.

Probably no member of the House
Is placed in such an embarrassing sit-

uation on the Kdmondfl bill as Repre-
sentative Dunn, Philadelphia. Ifiinn
represents the only farming district III

the city of Philadelphia, the little strip
of farmland up in the northeast.

One Philadelphia Section Divided
All the farmers in Philadelphia

county live in that strip, and not so far
distant from it and also in the same
district arc the big mills of Frankfnrd,
employing thousands of people. The
mill workers want daylight saving, but
the liuitlcton farmers do not.

"There is only one thing that can
bo doue," said Dunn. "I want to
please my constituents. The only way
I can And out who is in the majority
In my district is to put daylight saving
up to a referendum of the people."

If tho Kdmonds bill is defeated the
daylight saving advocates still have re-

course to the Daxx'son local option bill,
That would leave it optional xvith the
cities to determine whether they xvant
to enact local daylight saving ordi-
nances.

Hoard Urges e

Passage of the daylight measure is
urged by the Philadelphia Hoard of
Trade as being "for the health and
happiness of 400,000 craftsmen of
Philadelphia, 'The Workshop of the
World.' "

Tho board, in appealing for the
bill's passage, declares the demand is
echoed by 2,000,000 xvorkers In tho
22,000 industrial establishments in
Pennsylvania. Copies of the appeal
were sent here to members of the Leg-

islature.
Discussing the conditions in reference

to pending state' legislation. W. 11.
Tucker, secretory of the Hoard of
Trade, said : 'It is upon humani-
tarian ground that the Hoard of Trade
aud other organizations in close touch
with urban social problems are support-
ing the Kdmonds bill. Conferences to
date convince mo that the real opposi-
tion arises in the agricultural districts
because of the rail transportation prob.
lems involved.

"If tho farmer is disposed to co-

operate with hU city brother, I feel sure
that the railroads will ndjifst train time
for the movements of dairy and farm
products to suit the convenience of the
agricultural districts concerned."

France Sets Clocks Ahead
Paris, March 14. (P.y A. P. i

France xvlll enter upon summer time at
midnight tonight, when the clocks will
be advanced one hour until October IB.

Tho adoption of daylight snvlng in
France Increases the difference of time
between P iris nnd Philadelphia to six
hours. The reul difference is five
hours.

SCALD8 PROVE FATAL
John llrown, 3(140 North Eleventh

street, who was scalded in an explosion
at the store of McCray fc Hunter, Kiev-ent- h

and Venango aurets, a week ago,
died today in the Jarnnrltun Hospital.

m Vtftl ,fer ni.rjfi, ... '.

SWEEPING CHANGES

MADE BY BISHOP IN

N. J. CONFERENCE

Appointments to Methodist Pul-

pits Announced as Sos-sio- n

Closes

CAMDEN CHURCHES GET
NINE NEW PASTORS

Sprttal ninpatrh to Kvrnlro Public Lrdier
Ashury Park, N. J.. March 14.

Sweeping chnnges in the pnslorntes of
churches In the New Jersey Methodist
Episcopal Conference district nre ninde
In the list of appointments announced
this morning by THshop Joseph F.
Herry.

All the district superintendents xverc
reappointed. They arc the Iter. Mel-

ville E. Snyder, of the Trenton district;
the Itev. Alexander Corson, "f the
Camden district : the ltev. Alfred Wngg.
of the Hrldgeton district, nnd the Hew
James D. Hills, of the New Ilrunixvlck
district. In the reappointment pf Mr.
k.ii..iiiT me conierence sets n new pre-
cedent, for the term of no 'other super-
intendent had ever extended beyond six
years.

New pastors at the Camden churches
aro ns follows: Asburv Church, the
Kcv. J. W. Lynch, from Bradley Hcach :
Hcthnny, the Rev. .1. M. Hunt, from
Long Brnnch: Hfthel. the Rev. C. M.
Griffith, from Lcesburg : Hrondwny. the
Rev. W. E. Lcddon. from State Street.
Camden: Falrvlew. the Rev. Earl
Hann. Fnlrvicw Vlllnge; the Iter.

Hoey, Park Side: the Rev. L. L.
Hand, from Asbury, Camden : Sfintes
Street, the Rer. II. J. Helling, from
Red Hnnk : Tabernacle, the Rev. .Tnmes
Lord. Jr.. from Mlllvllle.

The Rev. John Ooorley is transferred
from Hnllard Church, Asbury Pnrk, to
Mt. Holly. The Rev. Mnrshnll Owens
goes from Burlington to Rrndley Heach.
The nev. John Hnndley leaves Long
Heach to go to Ocean City.

The Rev. Alfonso Dare lenvrs Hnd-donfic- ld

and goes to Centrul Church,
Hrldgeton.

Tho Rev. T. J. J. Wright, of Ocean
Orove, goes to Hnddonfield.

The nev. Oeorge II. Johnson, of
MooreBtown. goes to Ocean Orove.

A lnst-mlnu- change in the appoint-
ments sent the nev. Harold P. Sloan
back to Central Church, Hrldgeton. The
Rev. A. H. Lucas goes from Ht. Paul's,
Atlantic City, to Princeton, nnd the
Rev. Alfonso N. Dare, of Haddonfleld,
to the Atlantic City Church.

The full list of appointments mado
by Hlshop Herry L as follows:

nnnxiETON district
Superlntnfdent Alfred XVa.
AIIowa.y C. 8. Lawrtnre.
Adllne II. A. Moore.
AnglUfa C, V. D. Conover
Anbury and South Seaxlllo. J. T. Riddle.
Auburn II. A, Cake.
Aura I). C. l:van.
Avalon Carl Reamer.

J. T. Hand.
Ilrldireport and Center Square H. B, Oar-rlno-

Drldx-eton-
. Central Harold r. Sloan:

Klrst. Samuel Sargent: Kourth, C J. Cham-
pion. Trinity C. M. Johston. XVcaley

Burlelah 1. T. Hand.
Capo May City O. T. Hlllman.
Cape Mny Court Houae K. XV. Orahnm
Carncy'a Point and Deep Water 3. K.

Moore.
Cedanlllc II. J. Helnemann
Contre Qravo XX'oodrutr XVhllden.
Centreton Elmer Hlr.Clayton II I.. Ilradway.
Deerfleld n. A. Chombera.
Dennlavllle and South Dennis VX' it.

Yearkda.
Dividing Creek John Hackett.
Kldnra Clrcu;t XX'ltllam Ilradwm
Elmer XX'. I.. Hhav.
Ewan J. n. Ro. ,

Falrtoi A. I.. Creamer
Frlnndnhlp C, H. "Dubois
aiaitboro I). C. Cubb.
Ooshen nnd Dlaa Creek T J Morran.
Haleyvltla Circuit Elijah Toior
Hancock's Ilrlduo and Canton Richard

Morcnn..
Harrlsonvllln and Korrell XX. XV.

Churchill
Helslervllle J II, Slmpnon.
Leesburc nnd Dorchester J. T btewarl.
Mnlnsa Circuit II. S. Cramner.
Morriatown It. 8. Oaacoyne,
Mlllvllle Flrat. O. I. nttaeorae: fourth.

.1. XX'. Ilradwny; Second, I). E. Clair, Trin
ity. ' c. uni.. weatsme, cnrs.-tia-n Krnest.

Mlnotola Frank Stevens.
Monroevllle XX". I.. Peterson
Mulllca Hill V. A. Ilnwcn.
Newfleld nenage Iird.
Newport XX'alter Nlcklnss
North X'lneland XX' H. Andrews
Ocean Clt- - John Hundle.v
Pedrlcktown J. A Naylnr.
Pennsroe Ilmnnuel, It Carlisle:

St. Paul. It. T. Klsler.
Pennsvllle C. R. Smith.
Pitman J. H. Haines.
Plalnuavllle nnd Lalia Circuit llenjamln

Hlcikenbnck.
Port Elltabeth A. C. Rall .

Port Nnrrla II. II. Neale.
Qulnton XX'alter Pino.
lllrliland and Friendship V I. Kears.
Itlchwood N. II. Tralnor.
Salem llroadway, II J. Zelley. First. B.

H Docker
Sea Isle City XV. II. Luther.
Seavlllo Circuit II. J. K. XVa.
Hharptown S. XX' Caumnn
South X'lneland F. Slater
Tabernncli U. II. Keller
Tucltaho--- S. Miller.
X'lneland T. 8. llrook,
XX' lid wood N. X'. Bara-en-t

XX'llllamstown J. T, Richardson
Woodruff and Roaenhayn 8, B. Mu'.eley
XX'oixIslown F. I., Jewett.

CAMDKN nLSTBIOT
Superintendent. Alexacder Corson

Absecon J. XX'. Wain rlht.
Almoneison J. R. Van Natta.
Atee and Chesllhurst Marvin Oulce
Atlantla City Central. II. M. Illake. Chel-

sea. W. II. Fisher: First. O. K. Harris,
Ht. Taul. Alfonso Dare.

Audubon Q. W. Yard.
Ilarcalntuwn II. F. Huck
Uerlin and XVett Ilerlln Lwla Shelhorn.
tUackwood John Allen.
Camden Asbury. J. XV. Lynch, llethan),

J. M. Hunt: llethe.1. C. M. Griffith. Ilroad- -

Continued ou rata Five, Column One.

BQyTaLLsTnDER TRUCK

Stealing Hldo, Picked Up Later by
Auto Dies In Hospital

Shenandoah, Pa., March 14. Steal-
ing a ride on a motortruck owned and
driven by John Cnnfield, Thomas e,

nine years old, fell under the
truck, the hind wheel pnssing over his
body.

The injured boy was picked up u
short time nftcrward by a party in n
touring car nnd taken to the 8tato Hos-
pital, whore he died a few minutes after
being admitted. His back was broken.

TROLLEY JILLS GIRL, 9

Child Is Run Down While on Her
Way to School

While on ber way to school today,
Rose Rosett, nine years old, of 103.1
South Oarnet street, was run over by
a trolley car at the crossing at Eight-
eenth nnd Tasker streets, and instantly
killed. The child was taken to the
Children's Hoxpltal, xvhere she wns pro-
nounced dead.

Tho motormnn, Andrew McMahon,
forty 'three years old, of 6031 Greenway
avenue, arrested and will receive
n hearing In Central Station,

'V
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'Hurrls & Kwlnir
MRS. (iKORCil-- : II. CHRISTIAN, .IK,

Sho is the xvlfe of the secretary to
President Harding. The Christ Inn
family nnd Ilnrdlngs have long been

neighbors In Ohio

CANNOT 1111GT

SOX, SAYS STAIE

Asks Postponement of Indicted
Baseball Players' Trial to

Obtain More Evidence

HEARING NEXT THURSDAY

Chicago. March 14. Judge William
K. Dever todny refused to comply xvith
n motion by tho state thnt the trinl ot
Chicago White Sox plnyers and others
Indicted for the nllescd throwing of tho
1010 xvorld series be taken off the court
call. He ordcrvd another hearing for
next Thursday, when It is believed a
date for trial will bo set.

Attorneys for the defenie moved that
on immediate trial bo held Thursday,
and Judge Dever snid he xvould an-
nounce his decision later. Claude Wil-
liams, Huck Weaver, Oscar Felsch and
Swede Rlsberg were In court. Eddie
Cicotte. Hill Hums. Joseph J. Sullivan,
R. Brown. Chick Onndil nnd Abo Attcl
were represented by counsel. Hnl Chnse
xx'os the only defendant not present or
represented by counsel.

Judge Barrett, American League at-
torney, in pleading for a postponement.
nid the prosecution hud learned that

"Eddie Cicotte. Claude Wllllnms and
Joe Jackson, who confessed to the
arand jury, would not be available ns
witnesses." Consequently, he said, the
state could not obtain convictions on
the cvldcnci It now had nnd xvould huve
to hnvo more time to seek additional
data.

In reply, attorneys for Hie defense
said that nn attempt wns being made to
keep the Indicted men under n cloud of
suspicion nnd to prevent them from
earning nn honest living.

To this the state replied that Judge
Kcnesnw M. Landls, baseball commis-
sioner, already had placed the players
on the Ineligible list and that President
Comiskey. of the White Sox, had said
they couid never play on his team
whether guilt) or innocent.

Benedict Short, nttorncy for Wil-
liams and Jackson, said the men were
being glx'cn "drty treatment."

"There Is a Caesar-lik- e person who
sits nt the head of baseball nnd Issues
ukases xvith both hands," he said. "One
of his objects seems to be to besmirch
these Innocent men."

Joe Jackson also xvus In court, but
Fred McMullin xvas represented by
counsel.

GARMENT MAKERS STRIKE

Employes Here Walk Out In Sym-

pathy With New York Workers
nothing xvorkers in sixteen fnctorics

in this city, members of the Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers' Association of
America, xvent on strike this morning,
several thousand men and women being
Involved.

The strikers hnx-- no issue with their
employers here, except thnt they nl-li-

clothing Is being made in Phila-
delphia factories for New York manu-
facturers whose workers hove been on
strike for fourteen weeks. The local
strike Is purely a "sympathy strike."
The New York strike was railed princi-
palis because the workers refused to
accept nn "open shop" plan, Th6

"Rochester plan', which gives
preference to union workers, hus been
in operation there. A wage reduction
ordered by the manufacturers figured
less importantlj in the strike.

A muss-meetin- g of tho Philndelphiu
workers xvns h.dd ut 10 o'clock in the
Arch Street Theatre. Strikers visited
many clothing shops and urged the
xvorkers to quit.

Three nricstv wcie made, on chnrges
of trespass and intimidation of work-
ers. Magistrate (irells tined the pris-
oners .$7.50 each.

CAPTAIN DRAYTON WEDS

Former Mist Marjorle Elliot Is His
Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Uichurd McCall Elliot,
of Philadelphia and Bryn Mnwr. hnve
announced the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Marjori,, und Captain Hurry C.
Drayton. U. S. A. Air Service.

Mrs. Drayton was formerly Mrs. Sid-
ney F. T. Brock nnd hor mother was
Miss Bessie Wheeler, a sister of the
Countess Pappenheim.

Captain Drayton is n son of Mrs. Wil-lln-

Drayton and a brother of Dr. Wil-lln-

Drayton, Newbold Drayton and
John Welsh Drayton.

CRIPPLED BOY DIES IN FIRE

Cheater Lad Suffocated After He
Had Aroused Family

Chester, Pa., March 14. Charle
Thompson, fourteen xears old. a crip-
ple, was suffocated today in n fire at
the homo of his parents. Mr. und Mrs,
B. Thompson, 102,'l Parker street. The
house xvas destroyed and the adjoining
homes of A, K. Durstoln and (Seorge
F, Copper witp damaged, tho occupants
escaping in their night clothes.

When firemen found young Thompson
ho wrut dead, He xvas the first to dis-
cover the fire and saved tho famllv hv
giving the alhrm. The loss to property
In $8000. I' I, .
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HARDING REVIVE

OPEN-DOO-
R POLICY

IN THE FAR EAST

Transfer of Fleet in Pacific
First Move . in Removing

Barrier to Orient

ADMINISTRATION PAVING

WAY FOR AMERICAN TRADE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
tnn" Correspondent Kvfnlnc Pnbllc Idefr
Copirltf.Sf. tmt, hv PuhUt r.ritoer Co.
Washington. Mnrch 14. The policy

of cotirentrnthig the American fleet In
the Pdclllc ocean, which has been dis
cussed In the cnblnet. Is the outward
evidence of the vigorous foreign policy
of the new administration. This

of the fleet, xvhlch is almost
sure to take place, is not a naval policy.
It does not mean the Navy Department
regards the presence of nil our warships
In the Pacific ns necessary for the de-

fense of the country.
It Is primarily a foreign-polic- y move.

It is related to the sending of General
Wood to the Philippines. Both arc as-

sertions of a vigorous Intention on the
part of this government, to play U more
prominent part In the Pacific nnd the
Orient. There is little doubt that this
administration is more vigorously com-
mitted to the open-doo- r policy of John
Hay In the Orient thun hns been nny of
Its niedecessors. The plan of the

to develop Latin America
by American capital hns Its counter
part In the Orient. The Philippines
and the fleet In tho Pacific nre the
hnmmerhead of the administration
policy of assuming a dominant position
In the Pacific and of keeping the Orient
open to development by American cap-itn- l.

There can be little doubt of the sig-
nificant e of whnt Is happening In re-
gard to South America and to the Pa
cific. President Harding, when urging
one of the senntors to vote for the Co
lombian treaty, sold he cared very little
about the details of that pact ; that Ills
viminietrntion had n vigorous policy

xvith regard to Latin Amerien.

First Step In General Policy
From similar sources it is learned

.that the idea of concentrating the fleet
in the Pacific did not originate xvith the.
Nnvy Department, but Is n part of the
general policy oi the administration
xvith rcsnect to thp Orient, of xvhlch
the sending of General Wood was the
tlrst step.

In this correspondence the signifi
rnncc of Harding's swift movement
with respect to Latin-Ameri- has been
discussed and explained. It Is n re- -
assertlon. with increased vigor, of the
fnmonu flnllnr illnlnmnrv nf TCnnx which
Bryan ended when he became secretary
pf state. It Is the vigorous getting be-

hind American business bx-- the Ameri
can Gox'crnment in the development of
undeveloped countries.

Dollar diplomacy in Latin-Ameri-

had its counteerpart unucr tiecretary oi
State Knox in the Orient. This wns
American participation in the
Joan to China, which in effect put tho
American (iovernment Deninti me
American banker in China. This also
Mr. Bryan ended when he stopped dol-

lar diploinncy in Latin-Americ- a.

The sltuntion Is greatly changed since
Secrctnry Knox, under President Tnft.
started the plan of putting the force of
this government behind American busi-
ness seeking n foothold in the unde-
veloped sections of the earth. At the
time when Mr, Knox made his tentative
nnd Ineffectual start, this country, third
or fourth as a naval power, was in-

significant ns a military power and
Itself n debtor nation, being inferior
economically to England and Germany.

I'. S. Great Creditor Nation
Today it is ns strong or stronger thnn

nny other nation on the sens. It has
recently shown its great military ca-

pacity, nnd it Is the great creditor na-

tion of the world, seeking nn outlet
for its energies in various quarters of
the globe.

The Pacific situation has changed.
The Orient has been allowed to drift
into a position where Japan hus become
domlnnut. In a sense the Lanslng-Ishl- i

agreement was :t moinl recogni-
tion of thnt dominance. Only a

of Amerlcnn power In tho
Pacific, based on the .Philippines, can
alter what has happened in the East ns
a ri'Mil of the weakening of European
Influence there and the corresponding
strengthening of Jnpan's.

The Ilatding policj on the Pacific is
not hostile to Japan in any military
sense, but there is little doubt that
Japan resents it und fears it. She does
not like the sendlii',' of Wood to the
Philippines She vill not like the as-
sertion of our intention to dominate the
Pacific contained in the concentration
of our licet there.

Tho key to Harding's foreign policy
is to be seen In the developments in
Latin AmciHi. Mis policy In Europe
is ciiuiilb vigorous. It wns given by
the State Department in the recent dec-
laration of 'tlie intention to insist upon
the rights which the 1'nlted Stntes won
as a belligerent in the Into war.

Exervwhcre the policy is the same, to
make the most of the position in which
the wnr left us the foremost naval
power nnd the one xvith greattst eco-
nomic resources.

ATLANTIC CITY CADET
ENDS LIFE AT WEST POINT

Low Scholastic Standing Causes J.
L. Baum, Jr., to Commit Suicide
West Point, N. Y., March 14. (By

A P.) -- Despondent because of his low
scholastic standing at the military
academy, James L. Baum, Jr., of At-
lantic City, a second classman, shot
himself through the head in the presence
of his comrades last Saturday, it be-

came known today.
Baum was walking with several com-

rades to a rceitntlon hall when he sud-
denly halted, drew an army pistol and
fired a shot through his temple Several
cadets tried to knock tho weapon from
his hand, but they were too late.

He xvns taken to the hospital nnd died
a few bouts Inter. An Iniiurst disclned
that Baum xvas suffering from dementia
prnecox. In a letter aildre.s&ed to a
classmate Hnuin said he wap taking his
life because he feared he would not
make a good officer,

His moier camo hore and took charge
of tho body. The funeral xvas held
privately this afternoon and interment
xvas made in the national cemetery here
overlooking the Hiidson,
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"Pat" Collins desires it to bo known that
ho is He lives in Wilmington. Hut
he waa born in Cork, Ireland. And on the
17th of Mnrch. His line isanothcr Rrcat
victory for the punsters, against the
"straight favored by the Wclleslcy
nlumni. Here's his winning verse:

Limerick No. 73

A fellow from Dublin named Fat
Said, "New York's not bad town,

at that.
There is plenty of money
But I think it is funny

That dollars) not pounds, make us
fat."

Give the Kiddies Jack's Jingle
Last, Opposite the

WOMEN ARE FINED

AS 'JURY SLACKERS'

Media Judge Orders Three Ab-

sentees to Pay $40 or
Be Arrested

MEN ARE ALSO PENALIZED

A $40 fine each for failure to appear
nt Media as jurors was Imposed by
Judge II room all in the Delaware
court today on three women nnd six
men.

Those fined are Mary Campbell and
Alice Quarrels, Cheater, and Helen
Strang, Prospect Park. The others xxho
Ignored the summons were Lnwrence
Blumberg, Chester; Edward Gullngher,
Radnor; Hnrry Hippie, Marplc; Dnx'id
McAvoy, Chester; Peter Smith, Darby,
and A. B. Yocum, Ridley toxvnshlp.

None of the absentees had
the courtroom when the judge ordered
the court to record the fines. Sheriff's
deputies will be sent nftcr them later

Snllin Klakcley, Chester; Emma
Berkmyer, Chester, nnd Anna M. Pnr-son- s,

Ridley Park, were among the
twelve selected to try the first case
called before Judge Broomall. OTie de-

fendant xvas James Green n Negro,
of burglaries in Swnrthmnrc.

The presence of four women on an-

other jury In Judge Johnson's court
presented nn embarrassing situation to
opposing counsel of tho nature
of the case. In which the paternity of a
child was Involved

Judge Johnson oulered the nttnrncys
to avoid all qucxtloiis that bring nut
details embarrassing ti the women.

NO COLD WEATHER IN SIGHT

May Be Showers Tonight or Tomor-row- ,

Says Forecaster
Overcast skies today, showers tonight

or tomorrow nnd continued warm is
tho prediction of the xventherman, xvhu
said ho xvns unable to find any cold
spell on the wny here.

Philadelphia experienced another
weather record-breakin- g day yesterday
xvhen the thermometer registered (17

degrees nt 4 o'clock. This xvas the
highest temperature on March 13 for
the last fifty years and came xvlthin one

of shattering all records for this
date.

The xvarm xventher makes farmers inV

now potatoes' 'in Mny. One' farmer, in'
fact, has planted ft bushel of potatoes in
ground not plowed for thlrtv yenrs ami
mint's wir nrimn'r win jirrnui it crop

WRIGLEY LOSES AUTO TAG

Driver's License of Convicted Mag-

istrate Is Revoked
The state automobile division today

announced revocation of the automobile
license of Magistrate ll)ron E. Wrig- -

re

x rigiey is now in .xioyamensing
Prison Hi was stentruced lo three
jenrs in jail ?100() fine.

today

i
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IN ILLINOIS

Two Towns Report Quake Se-

rious Damage
14 iRv A

P.l What bollex'id to have been
earth shock occurred in this vi- -

todax .

from of Icasl titt.x miles re- - i

the same shock Houses rocked
on their hut no serious
damage reported

Intl.. 14 iBv
k tl .. .! i i i.A. l.l -- . l.rt.VJ Win II MUCK U'lr
in vicinity at 0il6tl,l
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MOUKTFORD GETS

BODY OF HIS WIFE ,

'

Becomes Embroilad in Argu-

ment With Wife's Father
at Morgue

MRS. BONIFACE WAITS TRIAL

Robert Mountford, husband of the
woman xvhose body was found in the
Delaware river yesterday. Identified and
claimed the body at the Camden morgue
today.

Gustavo Kugler, of Buffalo, the father
of Mrs. Mountford. xva.s also at the

and became embroiled in nn
argument xvith Mountford when he ac
cused the latter nf being responsible for
his daughter's suicide.

Mrs. Mildred Boniface. "Petticoat
Ponzl." denied in the county jail at
Woodbury, N. J., this morning that she

in any way responsible for tho
death nf Mrs. Mountford, who jumped
from n ferryboat on the evening of
January 1.1. The body xvas nenr
the south yard of th Nexv York Ship-
building Corporation.

Silent on Marriage
Mrs. Boniface xvould neither deny nor

confirm tho report that she xvas married
to Mountford before he obtained a di-

vorce from his first xvlfe or her
denth by suicide.

"I refuse to discuss this phase of the
case," she said, primping her cnrefully
dro-ise- blonde hair, and smoothing the
folds nf her dark blue skirt. "I xvlll
suy. however, that Mrs. Mountford did
not end her life over me."

Mrs, Bonlfiice took steps today in
dicating that she will fight to the last
dltcn ugalnst conviction on the Indict-
ments to she xvlll probably plead
not guilty before tho court at Woodbury
tomorrow.

She rotnined as her counsel O.
Watkins. former state senator and for
time acting governor of New .Terse) .

"You will have to see Mountford
about thnt." she slid, when asked if
she had been murried to him.

"Mountford told me thnt his wife hnd
threatened several times to commit sui-
cide and had also threatened to kill
their four-year-o- son.

"He alo told me that he sent fe

to the home of her parents In
Buffalo because of her threats to end
her life thou sent his mother to

Ctntlnueri on Puce Two. Column One

DOG ROUTS CLOTH THIEVES

Barking Alarms Store Robbers, Who
Abandon $1000 Loot

V'lltillllll4 I W ltlf fUlltWI i i, tli
thloxos to nliniidnn i?BMHI,wui-t- of loot
in th" xaril nf a vacant house at ."(14

Spruce streei early jestenlay morning
The thieves obtained tile doth in the

store nf It. Skuller. nt M South Fifth
street. They carried the i loth up an
alio) ami were placing it In the jard

iookou out no sun me uucves in nigni
over a fciue The cloth wa later found
in tho jard

It Is estimated the total saving
close to

AWAIT WORD FROM FIUME

. S. Has No Official Knowledge of
Rejection of Consul Kebllnger

Washington, Maui, 10 iH A P i

State Drpartmmt ntiners weie xvith- -

out nllicial information todav thai tho
Flume government had refused to roc- -

oguizo Wilbur Kchlinger as the Atiirri- -

rtnn iwiiicul i.,nuL it,.. f t I U L ..,,,, cned the Fhlm;"
ment Tho assumed that Mr Ken
linger make u report after his
arrival Trieste

The "ciiiii of recogni.lng the Flume
irnvnrntiiHnr inu ....I ,i !..... I.- -. I

fy new oilcals of the i.nent am

p,g mUOU. 11

wajchdng. Anthonj

LAR0R BOARD REQUESTS RAIL HEADS TO TESTIFY
CHICAGO, March The valhoad labor bonrd

four railroad heads appear before it Wednesday morn-
ing testify the hearing over the national agreemci.ts.

CAMDEN PLANT DESTROYED IN $40,000
The plant the Russell Products manufaciuiers.

of goods, 1475 South Sixth stieet, Camden, Jestroyti.
by Uimcb shortly noon today, causing damage estimated
$30,000 $40,000. Tenney Hutchinson, a Camden xvn

cut about Hie hands and xxTists by falling glass.

BIDS FOR ROAD SURFACING MATERIALS IN COST
IIAJIRISBURG, Maicu 14. enough material

ou' of oil, tai .Mid the HUc, surface 1800 miles of state highway,
'join opui'ii r.t the State Highway and

will ,ithin a few days mtes xvhlch will run nuywheie
no a ce.it cent ai.d n gallon below whnt the

a
fall run

EARTH SHOCK
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PRICE TWO CENTS

SIX IRISH CAPTIVES

HANGED N DUBLN

REPRIEVES DEN D

Lord Mayor's Appeal to King

George Fails Halt
Executions

IMPRESSIVE SCENES IN

COURTYARDS AT DAWN

By tho Associated Press
Dublin. March 1 1. Six prisoners

convicted of complicity with tho kill-

ing of British Intelligence officers nnd
members of tho crown force In Ire-- 1

Innd, executed in Mount Joy
prison, here, this morning. The men
were hanged in pairs at Intervals of an
hour.

Twenty thnusnnd persons gatheied
outside the prison during the hours that
the executions xverc going on nnd all
work in the city stopped until 11

o'clock. Even the postofiico was closed
and telegraph service wns suspended.

. .friL I.. ..f .1... m.lun.1 nritaiinn scene in irom ui wn- - ,ii;i, ""
impressive. The crowd began assembling

dawn and by 1) o'clock the prison
yard xvas packed. An hour Inter the
crowd had filled the roadway leading to
the prison and all the abutting streets.
An nltnr hnd hrs-- improvised nenr the
prison doors nnd on the walls and trees
in tho prison yard sacred Images nnd
pictures had been placed.

Everyxvhere rnndlos xvere burned,
scores of persons In the heart of the
dense throng them aloft"
throughout the long vigil. Hero and
there priests or xomon led in prayers
or hymns In which ex cry one joined
enrnewtly. Hundreds kneeling in the)
roadway xvere fotced to rise when an
armored enr forced its xvay through
the croxvd From 5 o'clock this morn-in- c

It hnd moved hack nnd forth in front
of the prison. the roof of the jail,
overlooking tho entrance, a cast Iron
sentry box had been erected overnight,
from xvhlch a soldier kept careful watch
on the crowd.

Two of tho men executed. Patrick
Mornn und Thomas Whelnn. were
charged with complicity in the killing
of intelligence officers in Dublin on No'
x ember 1 lnt. Whelan's two brothers
are in the I'nited States, one of them
in the American urm). The other four
men to die, Frank Flood. Bernard
Ryan. Thomas Bryan nnd Patrick
Doyle, wero accused of participating in
an ambush near here in January in
which one member of the attacking party
xvas killed.

Notice. Posted
Not since the executions following the

UlKt uprisins. with the possible excep-
tion of the hanging of Keven Harry in
November last for an attack on a mllU
lary cort, has Ireland been more pro-
foundly stirred. Although 0 o'clock hnd
been fixed for the execution of the
first pair. It was not until H -0 that
crowd know the fate of the prisoners.
At that time the following notice was
posted outside tho jail gates:

"The sen'ence of the law passed on
Thomas Whelan nnd Patrick Moron,
found guilt) ,f murder, and on Thomas
Bryan. Patrick Doyle, Frank Flood and
Bernard Ryan, found guilty of
treas'ii in levxing wnr, been carried
into execution."

No hint reached the wntehing multi-
tude nf the grim proceedings on
ir u distant wing nf the prisnn, but
hourly, beginning nt (! o'clock, the
losaty was recited. But for a number
of reverent voices and the occasional
sol) nf a unman, profound silence was
maintained.

Ciowd Silently Disperses
Shnrtl) after posting of the notice

i hat ixecutions boon tarried
nut the vast gathering dispersed si
lentil , m.iiix later attending the funeral
of l'atiii'K Doyle's twin bnliv Mrs
Doyle, with the other twin In her
xisited nor iiusimnii jcstcriluj to say
'""" ')

Mis. Hi'ian. whn was taken suddenly
ill befnie her husband's sentence xvas
confirmed, was not mid until jestordny
thnt was to be executed todnx. She

, ....... ...n. ...I tl... .,..:..... ..J',,.,, , (.r ., .....,.m ,.,. r.

npmeiits tn lnllnw the hangings Lx
i opt tur ! few Inrr.x loads of militni) on
tho aleit with rilles ai "the icadx."
there a conspicuous absence of
row n i'oicis nn the stretts todax and

j not an Hummed soldier was visible
The lord majnr had wired King

j i.enrge asking him to intervene and stop
'the executions Late jestcrdnv u tele
j gram was received from David Lloyd

(ioorgo, the prime minister, saving he
'wis willing to i insider a reprieve for

nf the condemned men, it
new eiidence in Ins ase could pre- -

senletl Moran could have esmpod with
Frank Tooling finm tin- - Kilmninhum
lail snine tunc ,ign, refused this
"linmc, sajing was innocent of the
crime charged against him t.nd would bo
released

' Cincinnati. March i By A P )

I'onald O'Callaghan. lord mnnr nf
j('rk who arrived in 1'itii'innntl today,

said the hanging of six members of the
ami) of the Irish irpublic may result
in reprisals.

"If vour teport," the Innl mayor
said "thai six mi labors .if the army
'f the Irish republic were hanged
day is correct, it menus that morn
prisoners nf war have boon murdered

land mav result icpnsiils xvhlch
would be a .or regrettable thing

"Onh a fortnight ago a uintlun was
made tho king's bench, the highest
tribunal, tn miash a senten'o of death
imposed on an Irish prisoner b a court
martial, but it was mici nw n on the

'ground thnt the ihil court had no jur
isdictlon. as a state nf war existed in
Ireland

"'i rules of nuli.pii wartiire permit
the oxiuMitmn nf pri'imc- - uf ar The
Irish soldiers, having nn facilities for
holding prisoners, have dUaimcd ltritlsli
soldiers In them and then re
leased them Onh officers high rank
were hold in Isnner but thei Lin... linn..
i routed with oier.i res) t and courtesy

tlieii tank
'

. , rm t ." u" " v.r,.,
I

,Hoil or an iinnieniiiied man was
,
"lk'n V'"." "'Oelnxxn.ro river by the

p" " "" ""' " '""" V" riige, at
' iiiit i. MiiiLii wiiii rvi'H 'ri.k
man was about thirty five venm am
There were- noiuarks of ldentificatfaHt,

when you tMrili of srrUlu.iblnW ut VVIIITIr(0,

ley. convicted of manslaughter when "L, """ "'"" V:1". ","s hurcu was crowded nt masses colp-
itis car struck a woman in Phlladel- - ,y n owu-- d by buitci after the cMvutimiN fnr the
phla. Tho action followed certification liimhrun'. .iiH' sqiruc. street, began ,,. f ,i,e mmiIs of the six men
of the sentence from the Philadelphia ' barking. j 'P),,, nunnspheio of the ii' is rife
courts. When TamUuic raised a window and with iinxieti and expectation of devel- -
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